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jn^Lc 5AM REVEALS HIS NEW 'SUNDAY PUNCH'

IBUIIT FOR CLOSE RANGE assault operations, the U. S. Army's newest and heaviest tank is shown for the firs*time at an exhibition of secret weapons at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Aberdeen, Md. The 100-ton landdreadnaught, mounted with a 105-mm. gun, is very heavily armored. (international Soundphoto)

(Curtain Rises On Last Act
Of Paris Peace Conference
Plenary Sessions
To Accept Pacts
Start In Paris

Pari:. Oct. .(VP).The curtain
rose today on the lost net of the
peace i nforcnce as delegates from!
21 nations assembled for plenary
sessions at which they will pass upon
the drafts of treaties with Italy.]
and four other former enemy states.*

i There were indications that thedelegates would be compelled to sit
day and night for the next eightdays if they are to adhere to sched¬
ule and adjourn Oct. 15 to avoid
conlliet with the impending United
Nations General Arscmoly meetingin New York.

Because the economic commission
for Ihc Balkans and Finland still has
not completed its work, opening of
today's plenary session was delayeduntil 3 p. m. (9 a. m. EST)

First item on the agenda was;
the Italian treaty.

I'roccdure Itulcs Passed.
Rules of procedure recommended

by the big four foreign ministers
council in an clfort to speed action
on the live treaties were swiftlyadopted at a 45-minute plenary ses-
sion Sunday, presided over by Brit¬
ish Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin.
'He will preside again today.

Three days were allowed for con¬
sideration of* the Italian treaty, with
its many controversial angles and
one day for the treaties with Ro¬
mania. Bulgaria, Hungary, and Fin¬
land.
iKath delegation will be limited to

five treaties. pln> two 3il-mimtte
a 30-iMorite .-porch on each «>i the
trail?lalo ri |ieviuds Several eommis-

/ scon u #l.e'l throughout Sunday to;
place tl:e linal touches on the treaty
drafts. Among these was the mili¬
tary e< mmissi >n, which linished thelasi of its live reporU on ihc mill-
tsiry clauses of the treaties. Its
chairman Brig. Gen. Stephen Mos-
sor of Pi land applauded lite work
ol flie commission as having (Jissi-
pated "lonrs of a new war" which
are often expressed tlte.se days,

Bride Drops Dead
On Wax To Altar

Inwi iid. X. Y.. Oct. 7. «yi»».A 21-j
year-old brido-h -he dropped <losi«I
in liic church aisle on the way to the!
.ilti.r Stnulay as the wcciditii; march
was liciiit! played and the bridegroom
waited in an anteroom lor a signal
to approach the altar.
The girl. Hose Do Kebrizio el I.au-

w nee. N. V.. had taken a few steps
clown the aisle on the arm of her fa¬
ther. Louis'. V.'lien she collapsed.
The bridegrc >m. .1 o h n Mnstan-

tuono. 2d. was a childhood sweet-
hear! of Mas De Kehrizio. She had
Waited to mtirry him until lie fin¬
ished a three-year term in the army
air forces.

U.N. Atomic Commission
Given Mexican Proposal j
Lake Succc.-'s, N. Y.. Oct. 7..
Scientific experts of tlie UnitedNations Atomic Energy Commissiontoday started discussions to deter-

in no whether Mexico's middle <>;the load proposal cifered a practical
way out of the commission's dead¬lock cn atomic control!
The 12-i.ation committee of scien¬tists was called into session at lo:Sit

this morning to answer a specificquestion submitted last week iiyMexican Delegate Louis Padilla
Xorvo 01 the hr/-s that the replymight give the political committee
a base for a can^'omise.

In substance 11 . question was
this: Is it technically possible t<>
construct plants which would con¬
sume denatured nuclear fuels for in-

.

trial power and medical and re-,.-arch purposes "without rcgcncrat-|iiir" additional stocks ol such fuel
[Which might >o used for atomic!
weapons?
Ncrvo said that if the scientists

found it technically tcasiblc he
would ask the political committee1
to agree to what would amount to
a con.promise between the proposalsoffered by the United States and So-
viet Russia.
He suggested that these secondary]installations might he operated na-

t! anally with only infrequent in¬
spections while the plants actuallyproducing the raw materials suitable
for atomic bombs and peaceful uses
could be operated by an inlerna-
tirnal authority.

Coastal Town Of Buxton
Needs Services Of Medic
Washington, Oct. 7..iypi.Wanted:

A doctor. Practice guaranteed. Mod¬
ern infirmary ready for use. Heme
will be found.
The appeal is from Huston. X. C\.

a fishing and coast guard commun¬
ity of 2.500 on a strip ol sand at
Cape liattcras. I.oc;»tcd in Dare
county, where Virginia Dare came
'run-. Huston has an heroic lifes.iv-
in'! tradition, c insidcra'de htid
weallier. and one boat a dtiy to the
nvniiilnnd.

Huston needs a hospital. The
War Assets Administration is sav¬
ing a surplus infirmary for Dare
county, if the citizens can show it
will be a efficiently run. That means
there must he a doctor.
The nearest liospiti '

now is at
Kli/.ibelh City. 120 milt-., by auto
when lite road is usable. The boat
trip is around five hours.

With ueti a showing I need.
Huston can get WAA's infirmary
free, or at a big discount. It is one
of two set lip hy the const gun'd
in the area to take care of surviv¬
ors from wrecked or torpedoed ves¬
sels. Now hoth have been declared
surplus and closed. One is one ti
go to the town of Mnntco. which litis
a doctor.
WAA litis no authority lo Imd a

physician for the other well-
i nipped unit, but would like lo see
it serving I'tixlon and the inhabi¬
tants for miles up and down the
u :ot.
So w nilil Ihe public health serv¬

ice. It is willing lo guartinlce $<>')
to Slot) a month for Inking care of
coast guardsmen.

'ihe residents are willing lo lake
time oft from the pursuit of mackerel

;»iul shellfish to |ir< vide office'
space and locate a home.

Is there a good practice? The gov-
ornm?nt flies don't show, l>ut it's
preltv certain that hahies are be-
ing horn regularly in the county.
Virginia I'.uc stalled the tradition
.y tieeonung the fir. t I'.nglir.h child
horn in America.

Boston fakes
Series Opener

St. Louis. Oct. 7.A titanic home
run by l-uily Unity Yuri., with two
iut in the tilth inning, gave to the1
tin. on Bed So-, a 2-2 victory over
the fighting St. Louis Cardinals
Sunday in the first overtime open¬
ing gn the World Series has seen
.hire I

'I ho classic smack, which soared
to the hack of the left ticld hleteh-
crs. crushed tlie resistance of the
gallant underdogs and hroiiglit do-
teat to courageous Mow it Mullet
who had stood within one pilch of
scoiing a memorable 2-1 v ictory in
the ninth inning.

Credit for the victory, though he
appeared in it only daring t lit* gen-
end consternation which reigned
thro igh the last stages, went to war-
hero Karl .lohnsoo. a big, |o >se Bos¬
ton left-hander, who won the Silver
Star and the Bronze Star and two
.battlefield promotions for bravery in
France.
The brunt of tin* Led Sox throw¬

ing was handled by Tex Hughson.
who left the game for a pinch-hit¬
ter with one out in the ninth, the
Cardinals leading 2-1. and two Bos-
Ions n bases.

Centennial Being
Noted This Week
In Gaston County

Oastonia. Oct. 7 i.-l'i.A iram-
ir.otli air show which attracted a
crowd estimated at upwards f 2d,-
000 Sunday opcr.cd a week"; eclc-
bration in honor of the 100th anni-
versnry < f the Bunding of Gnstnn

| county.
A new adtpiiiislriition Imilding at

the airport was dedicated during the
program.
Tonight a barnstorming team of

major league baseball players will
play a picked CSaslonia team. An
industrial fair is running all week
al the ntniory
"A Ccnlttry of Growth." a pageant,

will lie presented at the high school
stadium Thursday night. Friday a
parade will he staged in the aftcrn. >n
fc Ilowed at night b. a recent lint for
Gov. end Mrs. Cherry and the Cen¬
tennial Ball.

N. C. Needs Federal Education
Aid, Iowa U. Survey Reveals
Ames. town. Oct. ". .North Ciiro-|

lino can. by utilizing its educational
funds more efficiently, provide bet¬
ter cdiicntlon for it.; youth. °>ut the
state "itlist have federal aid before
it can develop a salisfa: t'iry educa¬
tional program." This is the opin¬
ion expressed by two Iowa State
College educators Raymond M.
Hughes, president emeritus, and Wil¬
liam H. Lancelot, professor of voca¬
tional education in their new booft
entitled Education: America's
Magic." published by the Iowa State
College Pro's.
Hughes and Lancelot have rated

the educational performance of all
40 states. North Carolina, they print
out, now rank; twenty-seventh on
the basis of criteria used in the
study.

Now Ranks 14th.
North Carolina stands forty-fourth

fn its ability to support education,
as measured by its income per child
of school age. hut it makes up to
seme c tent for this handicap by ex¬

ceptional effort, spending 1.9 per

4 out if it' small inc. tiic for educa¬
tion Only nine state* r;ink higher
than North Carolina in litis respect.
The state could in neve its cduca-
tion.il program. the authors say. I>y
utilising schid funds more effi¬
ciently. It ranks twenty-IIIIIi among
the 411 states with respect to effi¬
ciency.

North Can lina is one of the eleven
states ranking in every criterion
considered in the study than it does
in nhility to support education a-
measured by Its Income. According
fo Hughes and Lancelot this further
justifies federal aid for North Car¬
olina's educational system.

Most ef the first half of the new
brok is devoted to the analysis i I
education state by state. In the last
half the authors discuss the more
general and often eontr ivc'sl d
problem-, such as the Negro's rela¬
tion to education, the education < I
women, educational guidance, and
the respi mobility of the federal gov-
crnrr -nt for education in states oco-
nom'cally unable to pr >vvle ade¬
quate ertueatioi a" opportunities.

Adm.Raeder
Asks Death,
Not Prison
Appeal Is Filed
Because Of Health;
Schacht Quits City
Nuernberg, Oct. V. i/l'i Grand

Kdm. Krie itacdcr, builder ¦>( the
Ciciw.iii Meet and "lie ' I lluec men
scntcmcd to life imprisonment bythe International Military 'tribunal,
has appealed to the Allied Control
Council to change his sentence to
death hy shouting.

Itncdcr said Ins position did not
mean that lie was pleading guiltyjut was prompted by his advanced
hge nf 70 and the state of iiis health.

lie told the control eouucil:
"The resistance of my body is
very low and the imprisonment
would not last very long."
Racier. who was convicted on

three counts of the indictment, said
the verdict was the result of "a mis-
take in tiie way the pn locution
handled tile Norwegian case."
This mistake, lie said, was due

to political interest.
He emphasized he would welcome

the chanjc of sentence as iv..irc hon¬
orable and said "I testify that 1 make
this petition in tVllcst possession of
my mental powers and in complete
control of my soul."

Schacht Leaves City.
Meanwhile. Hjalmar Schacht. one

of three defendants acquitted by the
tribunal, was reported to have let!
Nuernberg lor "the \ ieinity of Stutl-
gart" to visit relatives and friends.!
Military government officials here
said that he had cleared with them
and the German police.
Of the other two acquitted defend¬

ants. Hans Fritscho was staying at
the home of friends in Nuernberg.
and his future plans were unknown.
Franz VonPapon, the other, still was
waiting in the Palace of Justice jail
for permission to enter Ino British
zone in ordr to go to his old home
at Stcckhaussen.
The 11 high Nazis' sentenced to

hang 10 days from today are pre¬
paring their last messages for pos¬
terity while secret arrangements are
underway for their execution.

Cortlell Hull
Much Better

Washington. Oct. 7. </|V C'nrdcll
I'll 111 who .stilfpted :i sir ke ;i week
.lgo II- *.V 'appears 1" be out iii ;my
iiiiiii''liiilo danger." th" I'ollic.-sla
Naval Iliispil:tt reported today. '1 he
75-yt'Sir-old form or Secretary of
Slate. who rsdlicd ovoi the week-end
after having been in a critical con¬
dition for .several day?, re tcti well
1st night and continued to siiow
improvement.
A 9 a. in. bulletin front the hos¬

pital said "Mr. Mull has continued
to show improvement, lie rested well
last itif-'hi ami appears to be out
of any immediate danger."

TROUBLE FLARES
IN G0RIZ1A AREA

(iori/ia, Vcnezia fliiila. Italy, Oct.
7 i/l'i Deep Itaiinii-Yugo lav dif-
lerenecs in tin holly disputed arc.i
were fanned today by an otitbretik
of violence in which IS to 'ill per¬
sons were injured yeslerdav during
i dent nstratiMi ol the pro-Yus.o-
slav-ltaliiin-Slovine anti-faseist un¬
ion.
The Irouhlc Innke out ulun

crowds shouting "Diicc. Once". a

templed to hinds up the demonstra¬
tion. which lisni been authorized by
the Anied military Kove'iin.ent as
a "purely n'uirrd" observance of
the century old Slovinc tradition of
celebrating the grape harvest.

Florida Being Lashed
By Strong Hurricane
With 100-Mile Winds

The Pay-Oft

THE FIRST enlisted man to receive
his terminal leave pay is Robert E.
Austin, Los Angeles, Cal. The for¬
mer Army stall sergeant joyfully
displays the check and bond that he
had just received from the govern¬
ment for his services during the
war. (International Soundphoto)

Ship Strike
Settlement
Is Expected

Federal Conciliators
Work Doubly Hard
In Shipping Crisis

Washington. Oct. 7.. i/Vi C!i vcrn-
n-rnt conciliators, spurred by one
union leader's predict m that a set¬
tlement may be near, pressed their
ettorts today t" nid the week-Ion;;
maritime lie-up.

('apt. Harry Main, pre-idcut el
tile AKI. Ma. ti Male- and Pilots
Union told new-nan in New York
ihat things look m .re inviiraolc
than at any time since negotiation,
.started."

lie said an agreement might he
reached h.v night tall, lite cautioned
that it the stalemate runs through
Tuesday, negotiating committee., of
liis union and ill t'lo-Marine En¬
gineers licnoiicial \ ..cation may
leave Washington.
This lent ;i in in 'e of urge tic."

to today's renc ..I .. llie convcrsa-
li< n after a two-. i> nre.-s proniplcd
by a llnro-up ol um per- on all tiitics.

C'liiel C'oiieiliat a Edgar I. V.'arren
put oil tin' sc jions until U p. in
K.ST t. day i:i the In pc that a week¬
end "c wiling o.i period" might help
eraek the deadlock o\ei wages and
111110:1 security f. r Ai l. <1-ek officers
and <'!<> engineers.

Dealing with the un.on- are the
east and C*ill( coast operat e. and
Ithc west const earners, represented
by the I'ari.ic-Amcrican Ship <>w ti¬
ers As-iw iation. on Ho other. In
(lie middle is the Mar: c Com¬
mission. which holds a hakims of
power in the merchant marine be¬
cause >. many vc.sols are under its
contract.

I/-". 'Ellf'llS ErO|>
In Interior
Endangered

Miami. I l.i . Oct 7. <.i'. The en-
tiro west . ..t ft ' H< >i i !> n- j| in ulri wa i- .' on "" ""l »>e.'.
Imtiiy with liuuictnu m. :ii.ii

in ; i fir I ... t'i .i* '«l i Keys «
.ieious tropical toun \t It winds
.1 I tore iti«r.i I.i.t mi!.' "in Iwu
bored into th O «H Mexi
.jljiijii ni ,i .>;)" ly : sHW.ut it.ttti
citrus cmp.

"I it v. ntiii i 1)1«If -'ill "id Ik" prc-
, ni ¦ ! til«' If "f" v* '".*
...nilit:-' '.'in abar: fit' I't'MU'tand
i> t'llut in:'. .'.ei".i< n 1 I i'west

COlilil.
The storm center which In vwr*

.tl lightly in its ih-'t el urn at least
¦wit" ni-..' it tinned t" lito ricano
tictt tl,. very liKcly w I dim I'm
¦nasi siimowhcie between h .vers.id lamp", but may li wl inland
i j.:h <ti Tampa.
At 111h>11. 1he center wi. i.. I ude-

duo \w t i f Key West.
Ttip winds o! ttit mil an hour

i» ni: 11 Id oiiitini.-'li .ind mile- a mi¬
ni! change id direction develons.
.lie Florida keys and rich Miami-
Palm Beach cold coast will mi..-I anything stronger than heavy rain
nd inodcralc Rales.

( rop Ncurs Harvest.
A record citrus crop ir.'"' ni:i

harvest with somo picking alreadyndcrway. ant' a lutrrie tne i nn I
cause maximum damage at this
time.
Wind whipping through citrus

uroves would knock off millions mI r ranges, and grapefruits whicii >ii
well alone in devclopmcnl but sit l
not l'Mie enough for harv.-t. Most
>f those shaken to the ground now
would he lost.
The sloim r.ainod in rpr. 1 front

12 miles an hour yesterday h> 1
to IK miles an hour as it approached
the coast.
As residents along the Florida Ikevs and in the citie" of Key We-'

and Kt. Myers braced for the lilt".
.! fleet of trucks esenrti'd O- ta'"
ighw.iy patrolmen rumbled along

i port'otl of th" over a h liwaI to evacuate all who would leave
their exposed island lionc

Others in the -outhern eater >.'

.lie necklace >>f Islands strclehno

.southward front the r.ia.ntand
Kc> West were instructed hy the
Ked Cross t<> "' ire their itnvi s awl
I'oats and hoi. d Iniucs for cdy hei-
lei's.
With th . storm nt-r 1 .'» mil ..

mite .'othwe.1 of 1 litvail ¦.'. m-
nivhl. the wind already had i> ." >.

..it it mile an hour force at Dr>J'orugns. " group of ten corsil is¬
land.; lia mile, w.'.t of I.e. We
mcl was increasing elsewhere.
At tlu- tint" the rub .' " "

¦. it .Itilian W" hoiii . hit'te*ed li.i
II'.! mile an hour wnvb. <'.
.'..!.lisoti. fed -lal -lorn loi' iisl- r.
itia.cd the more pnpuln.i. are:"- <>l
the rieh gold i">ast from Mam
northward and the wc.-t "'>>vc
Kt Myers to remain on the alert

< millions l>!. i» «»n I :» H Jin
lk.|>|UMl t»Vi tnc.1 nr.. t: r.i

Kr* S.iirU't. ¦» r.'tt ttiilli <.( ViSiiiii'.
to "Key West, and along the Florida
west const to Ft. Myers.
Army ami navy establishments

aneelled liberty and ho,, I. av«'
all pcrsonn;! hikI began an cmer«
gency alert.

Brutally Beaten

SUFFERING from a possible brokenlort shoulder and arm, his eyesblackened and three teeth missing,little John Edward Bayse, Jr., 4, ispictured at the Juvenile. Hall Hospital, Los Angeles, Cal. The tot'sstepmother, Mrs. Lvdia Bayse, 25, isbeing hold in connection with thebeating cl the boy. (International)

High Court
Opens Term
In Capital
Tribunal Has Nine
Justices Present;
21 Cases Uiu'ecided
Washington. Oct. 7. . i,V). TheSupremo Court opened its 11146-47term today with a full mem rershipof nine justices tor the first tune in

A l»t id cert irony :i! n m openingthe ti in brought on" two events:
The initial appearance on tliehigh bench Chief Justice FredM. Vinson;
Tin- first public appearance to¬gether <>i A.-¦ uitc Justice HubertII. Jackson and H 140 i, Clack sincetheir specla'-ubir court feud I luredinto the open last summer.
Jack on's assignment as ChiefAmerican proccutui at the Nuern¬berg war crimes trial lei I the courtwith only eight members. It then

was reduced to seven by the death
of C'liiil Justice llarlun F. Stone inApril.
Winn the tribunal recessed for

the - n u cr. it had lelt undecided
21 i.ses. winy of them involvingllialilv complex leg 11 issues.

Kill > in June Jackson It go hisIda t Black, declaring at Nuern-
e g tl.ot In colleague during theItHI-ii term hud thi'<Mlcncd him

wi:h .Mil" unless .lacksi,li "covered
up I in a case thai had been
.11 .011 1 Black's former law part¬
ner.

Tennessee Back Stopped After One Yard (i:iin
./

eofcwmwh* .. ..:. ~ W«k

M:ix I'i.it n. Tcn»e.-*ec wingbnck. i« Mopped by .1 nk (7!ta- n (03), Duke end. and l.ouis Allen (58*Duke tackle, in 3rd quarter of game at Durham, afto i a one yard gain. The Vo's won, 12-7. AP Wirephoto)

Nchw ellenbach Not
To Talk At AFL
Chicago Meeting

Chicago. Oct. 7.. .d'l.The Aincr-
ii .in Federation nl Lii or tojtay open*
<¦ i it- (iv.li :1:11m il cunv'niion with
the name <>[ Secretary nf Lnbor
S i".'i lenb i'h absent from the
speaker's 1«vt.

I'hc 1 1111 -.-nil which AFL lead-
11. <i i .ilit e taken as a mild
-la a* till i en tary, w, - <. luplcrlwith '.'i 1,-lire in .in AFL execu¬
tive i n .iicil n irt expressing dis-
l-l( .in with i'ior deparlment pol-icic.-.
Trndltlnnally the lnbor secretary*

as th< 1c|ncseiit live of labor In the
11 ..a lv.ay- speaks at conven¬
tions i*' the AFL. the nation's larg-

worker organisation with 7.150,-
000 men 'vi s.

MAY YOttK COTTON
Mr Yi rk. )et 7 (/p) -Cotiftfl

ti ter, ,1;,, nod fi\C CeiltS ¦'! ll.llO
to (cut: higher. Noon price*

1 ( live to 50 1 i nl: a hale higher.
Ortc'cr .'!0 "I. I>ecen "icr itk.5.5 and
Min h 30 21.

Weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA
Increasing cloudiness and

1 -i|:| trinj oriitorcs Monday nt;hl.
Tecsdry mostly clandy. slightly
'irl-r. na'n In extreme cast
portion Tuesday. J


